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CASE UP

David B. Hill Argues
for a New Trial

Dnc of the Most Famous Will
Suits in Annals of --

New York

Albany, N. Y., March 1. Another
chapter was added today to tho famoui
--Albert T. Patrick case when David 13.

31111 appeared beforo tho court of lf

and nrgued for a now trial in tho
at of tho mnn convicted of tho mu-

rder of William Mama Iltce, tho Toxns
millionaire Mr. Hill ud as tho ba-si- a

of hla nrKiimont for a now trial tho
report of tho npcclal committoo of tho
iModlco-Lofin- l aocloty, appointed to

tho effect of tho embalming
before rigor mortis on contention of
iho lung, without withdrawing blood

--, flrntn tho body. Tho roport wiui wholly
Ha favor of tho convlctod lawyer, every
member of tho committco signing nn
opinion that Hlco did not dlo from
cMoroform poisoning, and that tho n

of IiIm lungs wna entlroly duo to
Iho omlinlming process omployod by tho
nafarlaker. In its report tho commit-to- o

aald, in part:
ll would bo impossible for any ono

tt discriminate from tho post-morte-

nqrpanronco botwoon tho administration
if chloroform n tho annuo of death
r ns tho result of tho oinlmlining pro- -

M)8s, aH stated In the ovidoneo. Not
truthfully death nc

denth by
followed

at tho boenuso assorted
tho prcsoncn of embalming fluid, nnd
further beeauso chloroform was not
found by chemical tosttt,

"Tho Is Biitlsfiod, after a
review of all tho
died old ngo, weak etc., or,
in other words, tho condition em-litnr-

In Dr. Walker Carry's eortitl-ont- o

of death, and on which tho
allowed the body btyero--mate-

in also tho opinion of the
committoo that no ohlroroform was
over ndminlNtoiod to it leu by Joiihm,
ns stated by him, because It would
liuvn been Impniudhlo not to do
teeled the of chloroform, either
in tho room occupied by t 1h deceased
or on tho body, as the amount of nhlo-rofori- u

employed, as alltfgwl, would
linvo saturated the henrd of tlia de-

ceased retain! for many
Iiourtt. ' ,

It is rotifldeutly Italleved on the
wlrontfUi t this lb court of
nppimls will grant h now Pat-ric-

In wont It Is eoaaitlerwl

ftxiNoim lu the aanala York
William Utea,

millionaire, at hi
It'in avenue. elty,

Seplombar IMW. On ta day U-f- r
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practicing his Ho took
chargo of tho millionaire's affairs at
tho solicitation tho letter's wife,
had an undertaker embalm tho body

fixed the day for tho funeral. Be-

tween the Rice's death and tho
day of tho funeral several suspicious
things had happened. Several

been presented at tho banks for
certification. Thcx were signed by
tho dead man, and were payablo to the
Order Albert Patrick. banks
frankly admitted tho checks ap-

peared to bo good. But ns tho checks
were for Inrgo amounts investiga-
tion was started, and the net began
to gather about tho lawyer, Patrick.

Suspicion fell on Charles Jones,
Jtlco's vnlet, who, it was learned, had
had conferences with Patrick
immediately boforo and just after
Itico's death. Wlillo tho police wcro
striving to straighten out the details,
Patrick produced a will dated Juno 20,
1000, undor which tho bulk of tho
entire estate, $5,000,000,
was bequeathed to him. Ho also ex-

hibited soveral checks aggregating
$100,000, which had beon placed in his
custody for various heirs and business
interests identified with the Into mil-

lionaire.
Thou it transpired there was

nnothor will existence, dated
yonrs curlier,-i- n which tho bulk of tho
ostnto was left to tho proposed Wil
liam Marsh Institute at
Toxas. Groping in thq dark, tho po-

lice arrested Jones on suspicion, and
camo tho sensation. Undor

tho questioning tho police, Jones
mado tho startling thutllico
hud beon murdered by Patrick. Though
ho un adjoining apartment,
Jonos ho had not nctlvoly par-
ticipated In tho crime. Patrick had
formed a plot to tho old man's
life to prevent the of the
documont. A cone, saturated with
chloroform, had been plncod ovor tho
old man's face while ho slept, nnd

ono could hnvo stated that had thus been accomplished,
wan wholly caused tho Inliu- - cording to tho valet's confosilon.

lation of ohlnrnfnrin, from npponrnuros I Patrick's arrest lmmodlnte- -

nn presented autopsy, of Jy-- Ho remained cool, and his
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Hico Houston,

thou first

confession

said

take
revocation

innocence, un April i wio preliminary
hearing in tho ciibo bognn boforo Jus-tle- o

(now district attorney) Jerome.
Tho second great confosslon came on

the second day of the hearing, when
Jones, after passing u sleopless night
in tho Tombs wont upon the stand
and uoufossed that he, and not Put-riu-

had killed tho aged millionaire.
With circumstantial detail, ho related
cold bloodedly how ho had fed tho
mlllloualro poison, ami Anally placed
the cone over his face, all at the
stigatloii of Lawyer Patrick.

Patrick was noiivictod, and a motion
for u new trial having been denied,
sentence doMth was imposed upon
him, AlHiut two ago he succeed-
ed In getting a new trial, which like-

wise la a verdict guilty.
Since that time he lias remained in tint
dtmth house at Sing Slug, spending all
of his time in the study of medicine
with m view to fortifying himself with

prove death ,

jirolmhlo that Patrick, who hae httiibe nwuiiar alleged without leaving
In the death Iuhiho at Slut; Sing fur traraa thtui'thoiw ottered In e i

nearly five yenra, will either ho-- j deuce at uU trial.
ulttd hh whs Kolnud Mollneux under' Shortly nfttr his first conviction the

'
Hlmllnr alnwmstnnteo, or Utat Uipro lawyer, tUnugli his attorney, offered
will be n mlHlrlal as in the ease of Or. 'the IB 00 will for probate, mul'Surro-Kennedy- ,

and that the prowutlon wlll'jrata I'ltaiterald threw it away ae a fur-the-
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Dlreat Primary ,Elcctlon.

Tha dlwt primary law will rcault
in the virtual of
Htatea HetiHtorrf lu by direet

ote of the There will be two
Injj. Albert T. Patrick was a lawyer, for the candidates for the leu
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are no less than
remedies in this standard

family medicine. Among them
we mention sarsaparilla root

yellow dock root, stillingia root, buck
tnorn Darn, senna root, ami- -

root, cinchona Phytolacca root.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a

genuine medicine, a doctor's medicine.
tJt r u j. c e. lul K4M.aim MaAur r
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leaves, DuraocK
cifuga bark,
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It Is commonly Inherited.
Few are entirely free from it,
Palo, weak, puny children ftr

afflicted with it in nlno cases out of

ten, and many adults suffer from it.
Common indications are bunches in

tho neck, abscesses, cutaneous erup-

tions, Inflamed eyelids, sore ears,

rickets, catarrh, "wasting1, and general
debility.

Hood's
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-

ly, This stitcmont is based on tho

thousands of permanent cures theso

medicine have wrought.
"My daughtir had scrofula, with eleven

sores on berne k and about ber ears. Hood's
Sarsaparilla was highly recommended and
the took it and was cared. She Is now In

good health." Mas. J. H. Joins. Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Snroaparllla promises to
euro and keeps tho promise.

islnture to sign. Tho first one will say
that tho candidate, if elected, will vote
for tho nomlnco of tho people. The
second will say that tho candidates
who arc elected will sign tho
blank. Those .who sign secoad irritation,
blank will remain at home. The peo-

ple will argue that if tho candidates aro
afraid to trust thorn, they (the people)

will not desiro to trust thoni (the can-

didates). Tn tho first election of Unit
ed fltatcs soaator a year from next
January, fifteen hold-ove- r state sen-

ators will havo a voice, and this may
cut somo figure. But If direct
primary laws stand It will become as
impo'ssiblo a member of tho legis-

lature to go contrary to will of
tho people, as oxprossed at tho polls,

la matter of tholr choice for Unit-

ed States senntor, as.it would bo for a

Presidential olector to attempt to se

lect somo other mnn that the one at
head of his party's ticket ia na-

tional elections.

TWO INSTITUTIONS.

Rocclvo Monoy from Estate of the
Lato Patrick Mclntoo, of

chest better

Patrick Mclutee, who died at Hub-- I

aril, mado soveral provisions in his
will among them the request that, af-

ter tho provisions hnd been carried out,
that any unexpended balance should be

dividoil between two ehoritablu insti-

tutions.
John Soholl, A. Coylo nnd O. M. Fry,

the exoeutors, havo tlocidod that tho
balanoe, which amounted to $208.00,
shall bo divided between the Salem hos-

pital and the Odd Fellows' home in

Portland, on oh institution to roceie
tho sum of $l!i0.:8.

What Tlmo Provot.
This thing of being sick and looking
for n euro is h mighty serious busineiM.

knowledge to thnt could People are not givou to joking oven at
not hav come to the millionaire in! the first symptom of the approach

ras
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the act

the

tho

for
tho

tho

the

tho

the Grim Dosdroyer. They do not want
to be the subjects of experimout, but
want medicine that has had tho tost of
yours behind it. A medirino thnt has
been made nnd mw fur 20 years gives
aasurntiot) of Itn worth, aad enn bo
taken with a faith that they havo tho
vary beat aura the world affords. All
this ean be tId about Dr. On nil's d

Liver Pills a a remedy for sick
kaadaebe, dyspepsia ami imbgeatian, H

basins right at the source of tho troub-
le and removes the eauea. Sold by all
drHpgikts for ttfia par box. Ono pill a
rioee.

For aale by Dr. S, C. Stoae, druggist,
u

A Couple of Cloed Homes,
KxCoaaty Clerk W. W. Hall and

Henry Yaadevort have bought u stria
of laud btwei State and Court
streete, wear 16th, extending about 100
feet wide clear through from oaa street
to the other. It lias just eet of tha
W. V. Haw ley reeUeace, u, w'Ul be
immediately Improved by tlue geaWo-uie- u

Mr. Hall ia already at work
aad Mr. Yaadervort will sooa

follow They will eaeh build MboUa
Hal reeideaeea. faUf atate aiosi,
(landing several taooaaad dollan at
ou imuToveoieaU. Toe ground will W

r,.le.l aad piatted, with a eoeret
lrieway tkrooffli too teater, ad wiH
t iugre and egreae for all

A aewer ie beiag laid throNgk to
i ourt atroot, watok will aeeoauHoUat
lib families. It is also the laloatioa
of both to balld a houte oa Court Aroet
ir rout, aad all four uuihhatfs will ho
aeeowHtoilaUd with one aewer aad toe
foBMio drlvoMay throagk tho ootttr
will utako Ue plaoo very eavoiilaat.
Meeato lfoJl aad Yaadevort aro to bo
rwugratolotea utoa their eatorawtoo
aad protpevthe aow koiaea.

MiM lKra Wiaaart. ,4
4Ud MiMtj aftemooa m i"
fear paranta. She u ak-- I
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WaaiM aT tka AVacid will
aaataar ftxiUic at Citas Qn
vu Marh 6th,
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PATRICK

AGAIN

Scrofula

Sarsaparilla
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CHILDREN
GETTING

EXCITED

There is a Sharp Contest Over

the Most Popular
Teacher

The children of Lincoln school are

working hard for their most popular

teacher so far Miss Bessie Smith.

The children of the East school seem

to favor Miss Shepard, and the child

ren of tho North school Miss Misamore.

There will bo heavy voting Thursday,

and many are saving their ballots for

tlio last day. No ballots will bo collated

until the scaled ballot box Is opened

Friday at noon, nnd tho vote finally

counted.

Like rinding Money.

Finding health is like finding money

so think thoso who aro sick. When
first' you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or

promptly

i

like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, vo.

He says: "I had a terrible chest troub-

le, caused by smoke and coal dust on

my lungs; but, after finding no relief in

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale

of any cough or lung medicino in tho
world. At J. C. Perry's drug store;
50o nnd $1.00: Guaranteed. Trial bot
tle free.

Granted Full Pardon.
John A. Long, of Multnomah county,

who has served n torm in tho peniten
tiary for larceny from a store, aad has
been released for somo time, was yes
tcrday granted a full pardon by Gov-

ernor Chamberlain. This was done on

the petition of n large number of his
friends In Multnomah county, so that
his citizenship would be destroyed.

DO YOU SUFFER
From Bloating, Heartburn, Nausea,
Belching or Cramps? If so wo want
you to try Hostcttcr s Stomach Bit-
ters at once. A dose beforo meals will
tone up and strengthen the digestive
organs nnd eauso tho bowels to relax.
Then these nilmonts will quickly dis-

appear. It lias made thousands of
uenk stomachs strong during tho past
CO yoars.. It nlio cures Indigestion,
Dyspopsia, Insomnia, Chills, Colds, La
drippo and Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is described in

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number

Has a finely illustrated
article on tho Great Con-toui- al

just tbo thing to
send oast. Many nows s,

some good storiw,
olovor versos and interest-
ing miscollany. Vigor-
ous work by ontorlaining
writers.

SOLD by all NEWSDEALERS

WovenlWireFenc ng
Americaa, Iaga and Elw.wd

feueas are th heaviest ad best,
1'rUaa lowar thaa aay other
faaM of mm wtigat. P.irb
wir plala wtra, faaea poats 1

hiagla. CaU aad gt price ,r
wrlta for particulars and pn,-- , ,

WALTER MORLEY.
60 Oort St.

Cafe Inipcria!
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

The Only Rrstdass Eating
Place in the city.

LogUUtowaml all will ie-cav- e

courteous atioaUou.
French ditmws sud oysters auy

atIe. Come and see.

I
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SCOTT'S EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

the old story, Mold times

without number and repeated

over and over again for the

last thirty years. But it's

always a welcome story to

those in need of strength and

health. There's nothing in

the world that stops wasting

diseases as quickly as Scott's

Emulsion.
We'll tend you a sample, free

SCOTT &BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.
- aaaaiaaat I

Spray Your Fruit Trees.

Persons having fruit trees and orna-

mental trees thnt, under tho stato law,

aro required to bo sprayed at this sea-

son of the year, aro requested to Icavo

their orders at F. A. Wiggins' imple-

ment houso or with tho Oregon Nur

sery Company. The exponso is very
mnll. and tho increaso in fruit and

quality will moro than repay nil cost

to tho owner. Or apply to E. C. Arm-

strong, manager of tho city spraying
outfit, who will at once attend to the
matter.
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If it comes from our grocery store.
Tho best quality of everything is car-

ried in stock from the cheapost that
is good to tho best that money can
buy.

Wo ean especially recommend tho
butter that wo aro selling for 70c, or
tho cheese for 20c, to pleaso the inner
man. Whv not trv them?

Harritt & Lawrence

V4uaH SwN'R tl
mi ixS&w ijFZA T?r1a ?- -

w.'. 77c,.'THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND
with tho water that is past, but
unlike the mill, our past orders
have been filled so successfully that
new oues are constantly coming iu
from our old patrons. Aro vou to
be ono of thoinJ Our ilour'is tho
finest that is milled, and is ground
irom the beet selected
wueat; in fart the
wheatflelds, an i It
deliciuub bread u hi u
ble.

Sakm Flouring KiIlS
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Wintet
Is Not Ov

We will probably

J

some cotd weather yet;

yotf will need a heat!

stove We have cat M
on every heating store!

tfift hno. rru j
amine them.

R.M.Wadcfc

TN EVERY
DEPARTMENT

OF BANKING

are prepared

serve the people in atu

ceptable way.

Have yoa tried as?

SALEM
STATE BANK

L. K. PAGE, Pres.

E. W. HAZARD, Ca

eofisiittcxoHlt
! Wall Paper

Latest designs in sto

and good work gt
o teed. We have the small

3 store and small prices

I L. Lemmon
I Liberty St.

e Phone 2475

S3BSSSffsmsaK!svxx

1 Mil Ml
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0
ASirt, Ciitiis n.uir for Bcmutara Mm"""
NtVtR KKOWH TO FAH. ' ' ! :)
fut'en t mriilM4 or SluMT K.ftirJil b'J'.'T
fir II 00 r bo Will in I them oa - ! 1br.
lwnnlll S.mpl.. rtN. lljMtai

htre them vl joaf order, to th.

2JZZXX2TJKZ.'JZ--
Sold In Salem by S. C. SterU

We

E.
299

DEFY ANYONE TO

FRENCH

PILLS

UNITErMr0ICALCO.,oxT.UN0ArtJ

COME NEABJt
In puritj', smoothness, mollowJ
or richness of flavor tho distillers
tho Codar Brook whiskey will H

call on-the- No ono should bewitt-- ;

out n. bottlo of this choico whisktj

in tho houso ns a provontive of gt'n

pnoumonia nnd other maladies cop

ing from colds. A littlo Cedar Proo

hiskoy will warm tho blood, stop

or provont chills nnd euro colds $
a charm.

E. Ectei'len
WHOLESALE HOUSE

1 1 f 1191rH .... '.tmtd Uliillinuii sae Firopesty at a Batgak
part offiitMe Pf0Per on principal street within three bio

'
' r Ua, aU kiadsTf V!' ab(Wt 0B6 acr6 ot ground near ehool
i vaaiaaa. xr"4t butlful shrubberv. ate. All modern t

both otra choico bnya for homes or investments.

Arl???X& WILSON.-- wmcrcxai St. .' n.M,hh,wwwhwhh) ;,tHH


